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Qaard %aorea'o VCeooaVe

This is my last message as your Grand Master. ln taking a relrospective
view of my administralion, I cannot but express my sincere gralitude to all
the breihren who have cooperaled with me in solving difficult probtems,
especially lo the Chairman and members of the Board for General Purposes.

Without the guidance and helpfu! advice of the members of the Board, I

doubt very much whether I would have been able io solve the serious problems
I have confronled. I would like therefore to congralulate my immediate
predecessr, Mosl Worshipful Brother William H. Quasha, for his brillianr
idea to Greate this important Board as an aid to the Grand Master. The
fruits of its deliberations amply lusfify its creation.

To my brethren who have elected me to the Grand Orienfal Chair, l,

wish once more ,o express my thanks; I hope I have not faied in their
expectations.

ln mosi of my messages, I have always slressed the point of unity -
unity not only among the members of our Ancient Craft but among all peo-
ples regardless of race, color, faith or religion. I have stated in those
messages, and I repeal il now, ?hai peoples of the Free World must unite
in a common effort to fight intolerance, hypocrisy, tyranny and despotism.
These evils are found in totalitarian governmenls where ihe citizens have
no freedom of expression, of aclion and of lhought or conscience; where
people are practically slaves, deprived of personal liberty and human digniiy,
and where due process of law is unknown. Freemasonry cannot and will
never lolerate these evils, because Masons are freemen that believe and
fight for liberty, equality and iustice. Without freedom and liberty, life
would be meaningless and not worlh living.

I would lherefore urge my brethren before relinquishing my high po-
siiion to conlinue the struggle for all these Go&given righls, regardless of
sacrifices and hardships, as our illustrious brolhers, militant and vigorous,
had done before us, so that the rays of light may conlinue to spread and,

illumine the dark corners of the world.
Above all, I enioin ihem to observe and practice faithfully the lrue

tenets of Freemasonry, so that our image may remain forever brilliant and
clean.

As for me, God willing, I devole the little energy that I still have
with me to the propagalion and welfare of our greaf Fraiernity.

PEDRO IVI. GIMENEZ
Grand Masler

March 5, 1964
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Edetoacal

THE THREE QUESTIONS OF MASONRY

Everything ihai has value in this world possesses inherenl worih, satis-
fies man's need, and serves an uhimate purpose. lf Freemasonry has value,
the three following quesiions should be answered affirmatively:

l. Does Freemasonry possess inherent worth?
3. Does Freemasonry provide rome real salisfaclion for man's need?
3. Does Freemasonry serve an ultimate purpose?
Under the heading "Characler of a Freemason", lhe Farmer's Almanac

for 1823 conlained rhe following:
"The real Freemason is distinguished from the rest of Man-

kind by ihe uniform unrestrained rectitude of his conduct. Other
men are honesl in the fear of punishment the law might infli*:
ihey are religious in expectaiion of being rewarded, or in dreed of
the devil, in lhe next world. A Freemason would be iust were lhere
no laws, human or divine, excepl those which are wrilten in his
heart by the finger of his Creator. ln every climate, under every
system of religion, he is ihe same. He kneels before the universal
lhrone of God, in gratitude for the blessings he has received, and
in humble solicitation for his fulure profeclion. He venerates good
men of all religion. He disturbs noi the religion of others. He
reslrains his passions, because they cannot be indulged without
iniuring his neighbor or himself. He gives no offense, because
he does nof choose to be offended. He conlracts no debts which
is nol cerlain that he can discharge, because he is honest upon
principle."
The primary emphasis of Freemasonry is upon characler. The fraier-

nity accepts only men of good characler. The work of Freemasonry is to
build better, slronger, more subslaniial characler in its members through
its feachings, its obligations, and ifs search for truth.

Each brother is obligated fo practice oul of the Lodge lhos'e greal moral
trulhs which are iaught within it. This is the inherent worth of Freemasonry.

It has been said thar man does nof live on food alone. Man has many
oiher needs which must be satisfied, if he is to live happily and progress.i
!n addition to the safisfaction of his economic and social requiremenls;
he has need for recognition.

Our malerial world is composed of many people who, by one
reason or anolher, have become identified with a particular social, economic,
potitical, or educational caiegory. The inequalities of man which begin
at his bilth, continue throughout his liferime. Many find themselves among
the unforlunale who musi follow the dictates of others. Others are more
fortunately able to rise lo a position of accepiance and leadership in business',
sociely, educalion or politics. But regardless of man's posiiion in the out-
side world, when he become a Free mason and sleps into his Lodge he
meets his broihers on the level, Turn ro page 338
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lhe Role of lilasonry
in Philippine llistory

Ilasorlry which s;l,v the lirst lieht
<,[ day arnong the Judcan llrlls is
today one of the biggesr .rnd olr.lest
iraternal organization in the rtol'ld.
I-hc fundamental principls of IJa-
sortrv is a declared beliel in GOD
:rncl the acceptance o[.t I]ook o[
the Larv. rvhich among Clrristians is
thc liiblc, anrl among .[cu's is the
Olcl Testament. This {larning'I'orch
oI )I:rsonry n,as borne acl'oss a n[rr-
rorr strip of water to the continent
, ! [.rrrl>e, rvhere it anchorecl in ra:,rry
(()untries. From Europe it rvrs again
I>ornc across thc "Sca ol Uzttliness'
to tlts vast lancl o[ the braves and
the ircc. rvhere today evcr) sti,ltc cf
the [.'uion has a Grancl Lodcc oI
I;rcc and Accepted l\{asons.

IJut it is not Amcrica rr'itir its
filtv 150-\ 56n1t glittcring in thc tle-
n!o( l irtc firmament; it is thc oid
f[otlicr-country Spairr, rvho durirrp;
thc stirring dar,s o[ tlre iircnch Re-
volution, tltc <omnron i:col-,!c tlu'cu'
rrp barri<:adcs in thc streels and
stor-rrrctl the Bastille r:r cnrhicrn ol'
:rbsolutc royal :rrrthrlity irnrl lI Icu-
<lal tvranttv wlti<:h t.ottcrc(l lrom its
vclv lirrrnrlrrtion, thrrt I rti!l qile:r
piccc o[ nry, min<I.

I rr Ihosc <lays n'lrcu zc:tlotts l'e-
jorrnt'r' likc Nlirabetr, Rtrbcsllierrc,
:rnrl f)lurton \vel'e sent to the guil-
Iotinc for lcacling the Libertarian
stnrgglc oI their people , thelc in
Spain, 'rlhcre the spirit of thc Ircnclr
Itevolution spread, tlrc' n':oplc rose
in revolt against the tvrannir:al J(ine,
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Wor. Bro. ALFREDO B. DTOSO
Malinaw lodge No. 25, F & A.M.

l'errlinancl VII, r,vho tr;r:nplctl the
Constitution of 1812 in the dust a:rd
lestored the absolute lIovel rrment
:rnd the Inquisition, which lcstrlted
in the establishrnent of a -.hort-lived
rcpublic that cnclcd in ! 870. lle-
c:rtrse <-l[ thc change of govo'nurent
in Spain from a rcpublic to r mo-
narchy, the political atrnospher:e in
the Philippines likewise ch:rng1ed.
Tl're clovc of Liberalism fled from
thc Philippine skies, in its wakc carne
lire vulttrre of reacton.

While Gov. Izquierdo r.r'as rtrtlr-
lessly proclairning his iron rtrle in
tlrg colony, a mutiny Jrroke out jn
the arscnal ancl Fort San Fclipe in
Cavite on .|anuarv 20,1872. Tlrc ene-
rnies ol the Irilipino priests and li-
I-;erals seized thg occasiott as thcir
(/pportunty to l)ut them out' o[ the
r','a)'. Three Irilipino pricsts (lomcz,
lJrrrgos, antl Z:rmora bcc;rme t-ltc vic,
tirns oI thcsc dastarcllv act. fhc
blood ol these N'Iartyrs thus bccamc
thc secds of Phiiipine nationitlism.
Ir)stea(l o[ cou'it.tg the peoltlc. it un-
lcirsherl u storm oI hatlcd artd lior-
lol', ign iting the latent s1>arks of
nationalism in the hearts ol, a race
u,ho for ccnturies had groatrlri be-

ne:rth the yoke of Castilian mistuic.
trIan1, Filipinos, fearing for their

livcs flctl to loreign countries, rvhere
tlrev met liilipino students ancl other
political exilcs. Thrown togetil('r
L.y a common late and ir"rspired by
a comm()n cause, thev launchert a

publicity crttsacle in which, tl'rey
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presented to Spain and the wtrole
world the anornalies of Spanish rule
and the sad plight of their peoirle.
Such a crusade conducted peitcclully
but agrcssivcly by pen ancl tonsue
came to be knorvn in Philipi:ine
History as the Propaganda Nloie-
rient. The men who backed up tlre
Propaganda, offering their pens, ton-
gues and even their money and lives
to its cause were educated in the
different colleges and universities ot
Manila and Europe representecl the
cream of the Filipino intelligentsia.
Towering above the rank and lile o[
the Propagandists like a rriumvirate
of colossuses were Dr. Jose p. Rizal
whose Nfasonic name was Dimas-
Alang, the gifted ptrysician-novelist;
IVfarcclo H. del Pilar, using the
pseudonym, Plaridel, the fighting
lawyer-newspaperman; and Gracian<_r
Lopez-Jaena, the silver-tonguecl ora-
tor-satirist. Other Filipino Propa-
gandists were: Nlariano Ponce, a
friencl of Dr. Sun Yat Sen and diolo-
rnatic agerlt of the First Philippine
Republic. Arrt<-rnio Luna, Tagi-ito'g.
the generalissimo o[ the e;themeral
Philippins Republic; Iuna l,una
and Felix l{esurreccion, twc filiprno
genuses of the brush; Dr. peCro A.
Patento, thg 121^/ysr and statcman;
Jose IVIaria Panganiban, translator;
Pedro Serrano Laktalv, Lexicogra-
pher; and Dr. Dominar.[or (iorirez,
physician, and a hosts of orhcl' pst-
riotic liilipinos.

'Ihese men, my fellow-courrtrvrnen
were N{ason, who were able to gain
admission in the diflerent N,Iasonrlc
Lodges in Paris, London and par.-
trcularly in Madrid, Sparrr undcr. tlre
able leadership of Don Nliguel },i'o-
rayta, a Spanish liberal and a ftiend
of the Filipinos. In &is .fratcrnal
fellowship with Europcarrs as .rr.ell

as with prominent Cubans arrd Por-
to Ricans, the'Filipinos, brcathed a
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freer atmosphere, saturated with
ideas of individual liberty ancl the
rights of man. Because of its noble
principles, Masonry, was the insti-
tution most called upor,- tc wr?ve
the flag of Equality, Liberry, and
I'raternity, the principles of the
I.rench Revolution in this part o[ thc
world. It was necessary to carry thc
vrork to the Philippines, ancl sut.lr
was the plan of Rizal and Del piiar.
Accordingly, in 1890, pedro Serr:ruo
Laktaw was designated to organize
I\{asonry in the Philippines, so that
in Iess than two yeari there r,rere
many Lodges scattered over the ar-
chipelago. These became the nuclei
c.f Liberal thought and reforms.
tsind by Masonic ties, they set.aside
their tribal jealousies, their regional
differences, and their clan projuriices,
characteristics of the present IVIa-
sons, they rose to crusade for justice
and reforms. But it should I:e re-
membered that Masonry did not re-
sort to arms in order to attain re-
forms. It u,as left for another kincl
oI secret society, ths Katipunan of
Andres Bonifacio, to unfurl the flag
of armecl revolution. Thc memon,
ol these l\fasons is perpetually pre-
served not only in the pages of our
history, but also in hearts of Filipino
JreoPle. As a lasting tr'ibute to ihese
Mason-Nlartyls, our streets, public
places and buildings are named after
them and the Filipinos everywhere
in the archipelago erected enduring
monuments.

Such in brief, my friends is the
tole of N'Iasons and Masonry in l{e-
riieval Philippines.

In Contemporary Philippine ttis-
tory, many Filipinos fought anci died
{or the cause of Democracy. Arnong
these unsung heroes, one lurniuous
star that looms above the lrorizon
'was a Great Filipino, a Great iVlzrson,

The Cabletow



The Light of GAOTU
Illumines the Yatiean

_ T-ranslated from the spanish by Rt. wor. Bro. M. c. NAVA. Articte appeared in BoLETlN,rhe official organ of the supreme council 339 and tast Degree A a lsn in m.ri.o.

Tlre cncyclical "Paccnt In Terris"
arlrlrcssctl to all men o[ good will
ha: lrlotluce c[ generally a comfort-
inr lropc. In both democratic and
cornrrrrrnistic countries it has received
unru.tricte(l praise. Only in Catho-
iic rli<,tltorships are therc knitting
of brorr's and disturbance of spirit.

To us most of the concepts ancl
doctrines expounded therein are very
lanrrlrar. \\:q have heard them time
and again from the lips of illustri-
,)11 brethren conservatives, liberals
and socialists alike. After u,eighing
the rrords rr'ell, once it is shorn of
cmbcllishments characteristics of Va-
ticar-r literature, rve cnn say that in
it ii Iundamental affirmations the
Encr r lical "Pace rn In 'f erris" is a
vigor,tus exposition of i\4asonic doc-
trirrc. Forming part as we do of the
partici addressed by the encyclical -beins rncn of good will - we do not
hesitatc to recommend its thought-
fui rcading.

Thc slogan of Peace has fallen
from the lips of most o[ the Popes
although acts have not always
:riatcherl the rvords. The Catholic
historian Lafue nte wt'ites that the
Iticr;rlrlries o[ thc Chr.rrch lvere more
rrurlrkc than religious. Skillful in
thc use r:[ the srvord as with ths hys-

THE ROLE OF MASONRY. ..
Chicf Jtrstice Jose Abad Santos '.,;ho
preferred, the opportunily to die for
his country than accept a tcmpting
position in the Japanese government.
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s()i), tlrcy llcqucnrly forget that it is
llettcr Ior tl)ern to st:r1, in the Church
than cncoul':ige their wamin6; hostsin thc tield ol battle. Centuries ago,
rvars lvcre t':lserl betrveeu thc Cross
and tlrc Crcscent, some betr,vecn Re_
{orm:rtion ancl Corrnter_rcformation
rvhere lclcnticss battlcs Iastecl for
cerrturies r.virlr tlre r,r.clI known"witch hunt" and burning of here_
tics "to the greater glory of God.,
Sorng Popes rverc, by tlieir nature,
vali:rnt warriors. Julius II, for in_
stance, lvore the ctrirass longer than
the pallium an<I carriecl tlie sword
longer rhan rhe pontifical staff.

In the Carlisrs wars in Spain the
priests werg ficrce warriors is in thi
struggle berr,r,cen the Republican
Got'crnment ancl Fascism in lvhich
th.ey took a ltrominent part; and
still fresh in the memory of I\{exi-
can levolntionists rvere tlieir bloody
cncoutitct.s rvith the so_called Cris_
Icroo." The cncyclical o[ JohnXXIII clocs not linrit itsclf to a 

"mere

invocation _of peace ancl a platonic
condemnation of war whiih inci-
dentally did not derer his predeces-
sors from blessing personally or
throush their bishops ths armies
lhat rnarched to war. John XXIII
asks for peace foundecl on Truth,
Justice, Love and Liberty, rhe ce$_
sation of the race for arrns; the ban-
ning of nuclear weapons, a general
agreement on gradual disarmament
ancl a system of effective vigilance.
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The implicable Judaic GocI ot
Sinai, like the Homeric Gocls, founcl
delight in intervening personally in
wars, leaving free the rvay lor Christ
to peace and pardon. During this
Holy Week, thers was buried a Gpcl
whorn we expect will never return
to lif'e - the implacable God of
War. In accordauce with the Ency-
clical, Santiago N[atamoros (Patron
Saint of Spain - Translator's note) ,

should sheath his sword.

John XXIII asserts that the com-
mon good poses problems of world
wide climensions which could be
adequately surmounted only by the
efforts of the those who are in pub-
lic authority as they are in a posi-
tion to lvork effectively on a global
basis. This World Government is
an old idea advocated torvard the
end of the century by Grand Master
Leon Bourgeois, President of France,
and of the Nobel Prize, and in tlr.is
century in the creation of a Uniterl
States o[ Europe, by otrr ]lrother
Briand.

John XXIII exalts hunurn dignity
and declares that "all nlen have
rights and obligation emanating
lrom his nature and are, for this rea-
son, universal, inviolable and ina-
lienablc. All men are equal because
of human dignity, and he who pos-
sesses these rights has the duty to
demand them as rnark of their dig-
nity." As a consequence of this
declaration, he exalts the system of
democratic governments and polit-
ical constitutions as the best form
of government in our time. He de-
clares tl'rat no state can grorv rvhile
restraining or oppressing other
states, and he recalls the words of
St. Augustine, "What are kingdoms
without justice if not bands of
thieves?"

With these theories he con$e-
quently condenms dictatorships in
an unmistakable manner, saying
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"although authority comes from
God, men have a right tq choose
those who will govern the state, to
decicle the lbrm of government and
cletermine both ths form and man-
ner oI exercising that authority as
well as its limits. If a government
ignores the rights of men or violates
them, it tloes not only fail to cort-
piy lvith its duty but its mandares
are completely devoid of legal force.
Every human society established un-
der a regime of force must be con-
sidered inhuman since the personai-
ity of its members are restrained ot
represented."

For having said much less thou-
sands have been sent to prison in
Spain, Portugal and various Latin
American republics. We presume
that the beloved son in Christ of
Pope John XXIII, Franco, Oliveira
Salazar, Stroessner, Somoza, etc.
blushed in shame upon reading
those words - if tyrants are capable
of redenning with other blood than
tlrat of their victims.

"By law," says John XXIII, "all
human beings have personal consti-
tutional rights." ffuman rights, we
may here remark, are not therefore
divine concessions of chiefs of states
annointecl by the Erace of God.
They emanate from natural rights

a doctrine more Rousseauniarr
than Catholic. Among these rights,
the Pope mentions, "liberty to
search for truth and to express ancl
communicate his opinions; the right
to life and its growth, clothes, shel-
ter, rest, social service, security in-
case of sickness, inability ro work,
widowhood, old age, and unemploy-
ment." These rig-hts, we say, have
already been gained thanks to labor
organizations and bloody revolutions
in the latter third of the past cen-
tury and during this part of the pre-
sent. But what has the Catholic
Church done in the way of instilling
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r-espect [oi' these rights upon its
faithful during the first nineteen
centuries of its existence? What I'ras

Revealed Truth said of them?
"All rvorkers of the world," sa1's

:he Pope, "refuses to be treatcd as

if they' rvere irrational objects, with-
out liberty, to be disposed of at will
D,v others." Who treated them thus
rlurins thc centuries? The Catholic
leuclal lords, monarclrs "by the
Grace of God," landlords and large
capitalists, faithful tithers and first
fruiters, in constant violation of so-
cial larvs.

-\s something new in Catholic
traclition, John XXIII talks of liu-
nran clignity of the woman and pa-
ritr of her rights with those of marr"in clomestic as rvell as public life."
It is rtell to recall the traclition ol
the Church in order to lurther em-
phasizq this change of attitude. Eve,
taken from Adam's ribs to be his
tonrpanion, caused the loss of hu-
nranitv and by her sin diviue curse
tell upon her children frorn genera-
rion ro generation. Nlar-ry saints
rrhose complexes the youngest stu-
rient of Freud could explain, acl-
rlrcssed $'omen with a thousand
terrder phrases. "There is no savagc
bc:rst more destructive than wo-
rn:In," said St. John Chrisostom.
"-\ {rustrated man, an occasional
being," said St. Thomas. "She is arr
animal neither constant tror stable"
according to St. Augustine. It is
not strange that the ideas of these
saints whom so many lvomen vene-
r.ate at the altars influenced the fl-
rhers of the Church to the extent o[
rlisctrssing in a Council whether or
not \romen have souls. This miso-
gvnic tradition has been overcome
ar1(l its place no doubt has been
taken by the Nlarian cult. John
XXIII nolv has given a definite
dubbing of citizenship' to our eter-
nal Nluse and companion. In this
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rcspect perhaps sorle Nlasons rvill
havc something to learn.

There is a statement in the Ency-
< lical ol John XXIII which, al-
though occuring in the early part
tl.rereof, we havc reserved for our
Iast comnrents f<-rr being itself the
essence of X,Iasonic doctrine. "All
human, beings have the right to
honor God in accordance rvith the
dictates o[ goo<l cx>nscience." For.
maintaining this vcry principle,
thousancls of rationalists and hete-
lodox burned in bonfires of the In-
quisition for saying the same thing,
llasons lr'erc excommunicated by
Clcmerrt XII and seven other Popes.
The affirmations of tolerance and
liberty o[ <rrrrscieuce by John XXIII
r,vhen ths hierarchy of the Church
are preparine' their clccisions for the
Council of the Vatican gives room
Ior hope that perhaps the Catholic
Church may change its policy of fa-
rlatical intolcrance. In this human-
ity will bg bencfitccl.

John XXIII conclndes his Ency-
clical by saying that "these doctrin-
al principlcs give the Catholic
Church ;r basc for understandinp;
where it can mcet Christians whcr
were sepal'.1tecl from its apostolic see
as well as those lvho are not enlight-
enecl in the Christian laith but who
are enclolvecl r,vith the light o[ rea-
son ancl by a nattrral and practical
sense of honor."

lVe praise the goo<l :rrtentions of
the Pope of f'olerance. His human-
itarian doctrine deserves our respect.
Ws presurnc that for the good of
hurnanitv, for tlrc cause of peace, of
disarmament, of the ban on atomic
rveapons, anrl to guaranty the right
to li[e, libelty and human digniry,
not a single man of good will will
withdraw from this discussion.
Those who, we are sure, will with-
drarv are his belovecl sons in Christ

Turn lo page 359
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Wlrerc o{r" W" Jdeodul?

By THOMAS S. ROY, P.G.M., Massachusens

fS fltl:L.\IASONIiY iur evanescent
^ societv that like othcr little svs-

ta*r, ',uill har.e its tlay anrl ..*"
to be?" Or has it an inhercnt rvorth
and reality that guarantee its drlr?t-
bility unrl persisten<:c. Thc ansu,er
is that thc lr,olkl clocs rreecl Freema-
sonn', :rn<l that the ueecl antl the
abilitl, o[ Freemasonry to satisfy it
assurcs thc rltrlability and persistence
of thc Craft. The rvorld ncecls Free-
masollry bccausc ths rvorltl needs,
ancl nccds despcrately, 'rvhat Free-
lnasonl'\/ is trying to procluce.

There arc many lines of thought
that one coultl follow in trying to
establish tllc [act that Freemasonrv
has rvhat tlte u,orld necds. Inevit-
ably it rnust be statccl that our pri-
mary cmphasis is upon char:rcter.
\4/e lraut ns candirlates orrly men ,rf
good character, but rvith the expec-
tation rhat Iireernasonry lvill develop
that character to a highcr power.

Thc 'rvorltl's treed is for men of
integlitv, men o[ truth, whose word
is thcir bond. I had an interesting
expcricnce one surrlner ol1 tlvo suc-
cessi'r'c rln's in Englancl. On the
lirst tlll' -l rvas otr a Cook's tour of
thc Shakcsl;eare countr,v, I(enil-
\vorth ilnd \\'arwick Castles. I sat
Dext t() thc Cor"rricr on the bus, tvht-l
l'as an oltlr:t nurtr, ancl obviously a
man ol. s()illj enl(litirin artcl cnlture.
All clay Iong I kept asking him
<luestions. One oI my questions
concernecl t h c' L,nglish Public
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Schools, so-callerl. I asketl hirn 'ryhat
rvas distinctive about them. Imme-
cliateiv he came back rvith these
'n'orrls: "Flonor above all, no clcceit,
ro trickerl,, absolute integrity."
J'he nert cl:rv I attendetl a ltoolt-
r[;ry service in ths Church of St.
l\Iartin in the Fields in Trafalgar
Srluare. The spcaker in the course
of his acldrcss, saicl that in the busi-
ncss scanclals tl.rat came up here and
there during the lvar, not one pub-
lic school gradtrate was involved.
I n my State of Nlassachusetts that
has been shamed so recently by its
scandals, a State in which too often
1>trblic office has been regarded not
:rs a public trrrst, but ir 1:rivate
tlough, rte al'c cornpeilcd to ac-
knowlctlge that our greatest need is
Ior the chalacter that asserts "hon-
or above all" as the standard r.'f
conduct.

One of ths g1sx1s51 plays of mo-
dern tirnes is nolv running on Broad-
way. It is "A l\fan for All Seas<-rns"
lry Robert llolt, the srory of Sir
'fhomas l\{ore. In the play Nlore
is ;rsked by Canlinal \,t'olsey, Chan-
r:cllor trnrler Hcnry the [,ighth, how
hc, as Corrncilor of England, can
obstruct the meirsures desired by the
I(ins lor ths sake of his orvn private
ronsciencc. And tr'[ore says: "\\rcll,
I belicve, lr,hen statesmell forsake
their own private conscience for the
sake of their public duties, they lead
their country by a short route to
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chaos." Later in the play he says:
"I neither could nor would rule by
King. But there's a little area where
I must rule myself."

llle pride ourselves on our belief
in Democracy, but we don't take se-

riously the corollary of that belief,
nor thunder it out with the convic-
tion it demands, namely that noth-
ing is strong in a democracy if char-
acter be rveak; and nothing is weak
in a democracy if character be
strong. The world needs Freema-
sonry because it needs what we are
trying to produce of great character.
For not only is it true that in our
ideals and our principles the domi-
nant emphasis is upon character,
but in one great dramatic impera-
tivc we proclaim that whatever the
(onsequences we will not betray
the best that is in us by our betrayal
o[ the trust that is in our keeping.

There is another world need that
should be given great consideration,
and that is the need for unity. The
lesson that seems hardest for the
rgorld to learn is that mankind is
one and indivisible, and that we
must learn to live togther if we are
going to be able to live at all. Re-
cent and contemporary history ham-
mers home the fact of our unity.
For it has been demonstrated over
and over again, even in this centu-
ry, and within the memory of most
of those present that if we will not
learn the fact of our unity ol1 the
heights, we shall be compelled to
learn it in the depths; if we will not
learn the fact of our unity in pros-
perity, wc shall be compelled to
learn it in adversity; if rve will not
learn the fact of our unity in peace,
God Almighty will compel us to
learn it in lvar.

The world needs a unifying force.
It needs that which will transcend
the accidental and artificial differ-
cnces of race, and class, and religion
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that have been driving men apart
for cerrturies, and tie them together
on the basis of their comrnon needs
and aspirations.

Freemasonry has found that unr-
fying force. We do not believe that
rve are going to transform the world
whose practice mocks at unity into
a harmoniolrs community of nations.
But we insist that the world needs
the witness to unity that Freema-
sonry gives. For ours is a unity that
transcends the accidentals and arti-
ficial barriers that keep peoples and
natior1s apart today. Most of Lrs

here have learned, and repeated
many times the words "Freemasonry
unites men of every country, sect
and opinion." It does not unite
countries, it unitcs men. It does not
unite sects or religions, it unites
men. It does not ttnite opinion-.,
it unites men. Freemasonry proves
that men mav havc widely difter-
ent political beliefs, but they cau
meet as brothers. They may have
different but very illtense national
loyalties, but they can meet as

brothers, not only where their
countries have sirnilar political pht-
Iosophies, but where their political
philosophies are diametrically op-
posed to one another. Men maY
have different religious beliefs cov-
ering the whole spectrum of theo-
logical dogma, and yet merely as

brothers.
Granted that this is tlue, how

can we hope to get this fact across
so that we can meet the need of the
world for a unifying force. We are
comparatively small, between five
and six millions of N{asons in a
world in which there are three bil-
Iions of people. We may be sniall
but we don't have to be weak. We
may not be great in numbers but
we can' be great in the influence
that rve exert.
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i\ political philosopher namecl
Pareto has formtrlated thc theory of
"The Elite." According to his theo-
ry, history is tlte record of il subces-
sion of dynamic minorities, varying
in their compositon and ideologies
throtrghout the centuries. Of course!
For u':rs not the American Revolu-
tiorr prrt ovcr by a dynamic minor-
ity? I-Iitler lvon Germany with a
dynanric minority. I\Iussolini rvon
Italv rvith a dynarnic minority. In
l{ussiu today only about two-and-a-
half percent of thc pcoplc are mem-
bcrs of the Communist Party. Thc
country is controlled bv a clynarnic
minority. \1'c may be a minority,
but rr-c can bc a <lynamic minority
rvhosc rlc<lication to thc ide:r o[ uni-
vcrsality c;rn lift the lollcl to a new
levcl o[ unitl'.

Our I'enerable aucl much-loved
Brother, l\fost \\'orshipful Roscoe
Pouncl Iras clealt rvitlr this matter of

tlle universality of I\fasonry much
better than I can, and I want to
(luote some of his words. They are
{ound in t\e book of his writings
on thc Philosophy of lVfasonry. He
says that "We of all men," meaning
rve l\{asons, "orve it to onrselves and
to the norld to be universal in spi-
lit. "Universality is a lcsson the
rvhole rvorlcl is Iearning antl mrtst
Iearn. Rut rve ought to knotv it al-
lc:rtl\,. \\'e ought to be upon the
lront bcnch of tl-re rvorld's school,
setting an cxample to our nlore
backrvarcl school-fcllows. \A/here-
cver in the rvorlcl there is a Lodge
o[ ]\Iasons, thcre should be a locus
of civilizatron, a center of the iclea
of un ivcrsality, r'adiating rcas()!r to
put clown prejudice in the disputes
o[ 1>eoplc anrl the disputes of c]ass-
es, ancl making for the peace and
harmony that should prevail in this
great Lodgc of the worlcl."

Turn lo page 356
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Within the [odge all inequal)ties end. Each brother is his brothe/s
equal. Each may work in peace and harmony with the others; and receive
the recognition to which his work entitles him. Hence, Freemasonry satisfies
a basic need of men for recognilion.

The world has always been faced with problems of disunity. Disunity
among nalions sponsors nationalism. Disunity in belief sponsors conflicting
religions. Disunity in moral concepts sponsors lheories of relative morals.
What the world needs more lhan anything else today is unity.

Disunity has brought aboui chaos, \Arar, and destruction. h seems that
the mosl difficulr lesson for mankind to learn is that humanity is one and
indivisible, regardless of race, color or creed.

We musf learn to Iive together, if we expecf to live at all. His?ory
tells us of lost civilizations of the pasf. lf it is true ihat civilizations of rhe
pasl have been lost, lhere can be more losf civiliza?ions in the future.

Man musl use every effort to perpeluaie himself and his civilization.
lf he can noi learn to live in unity during peace and prosperify, he will have
lo learn how lo live in unity during war, if he is to defend himself, his
family, his community, his principles, and all those things which he holds
dear to him in this world.

The world needs a unifying -force!
Freemasonry provides that unifying forcel
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lnvestment ln ilhe Philipprrres
By: Bro. NEWTAND BALDWTN

President, American Chamber of Commerce

when I was asked to speak at this Saturday Luncheon, it was becauseI was and am President of the American Chamber of commerce of the
Philippines. I tried to think of a subiect that would be apprcpriate for the
occasion, one which would be of interesi to you and at the sam,e time oire
related to the American Chamber of Commerce activities.

After going over a var.iety of subiects, one kept coming back to ,rre
because it is close to my heart, both from a personal and business standpoint,
and also because of lhe interest American business has in it. The subiect
I chose was lnvestment in the Philippines.

lnvestment in the Philippines is a timely sublect and should be of in-
terest directly or indirectly to everyone in this country. lncreasing invest-
ment is not only necessary to improve the Philippine economy but is an
absolute necessity if we are to keep from falling backwards, if we are
to maintain the current average standard of living as low as it may be.
And it is imporiant not only for our economic security. our political se:-
urity, the continued eistence of democracy in the Philippines depends on it.

Today we have a population of some 29,000,00C people and a birth
rale of about 3.2/o. Simple mathematics will tell you that means about
925,000 babies will be born in this country this year. That is a large figure,
probably too large to be appreciated as it gets into the level of those statistics
that we rolt off of our tongues without thinking. Reducing it to a day .to

day level, it means that more than 2,500 babies will be born today. That
is seven babies every 4 minutes or one every 35 seconds. ln the next ten
years, more than ten million or a third of our present populaticrr, will be
born. That is what is m,eant by a "population explosion."

As our population grows at the rate of 3.2%, our gross naticnal pr-o.
duct, the value of all goods produced and services rendered must inc,-ease
at the same rate iust to maintain the current standard of living. lt must in"
crease at a higher rate if any improvement is to be made. To maintain a
3.21a increase in our gross national product takes a substantial amount of
investment capital.

The political stability of the country is also of great importance. ihis
year, 650,000 young men and women will be added to our availabie work
force. Twenty years from now, the 925,000 babies born this year will be
added. ln between those two periods, the total addition to the available
work force will be l5 million, a trem,endous figure. While not all of
this l5 million reguire iobs, as many of the fairer sex, who make up abotit
one half of the total, will become housewives. It is safe lo assume, hcw-
ever, that about 75/o of that l5 million or 121/2 million will require iobs.

lf iobs are not available for those being added to the available work
force, each year we are really going to have a problem. Those not getting
jobs will be idle. Their lot will not be miserable one; they will face star-
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vation and live in hovels. As nature takes it course, rhey will marry and
have children who, in turn, will be miserable. While many can stand the
rigors of miserable lives themselves, there are few who can sit by lvhrle
their children starve or get sick as a result of m,alnutrition and poor living
conditions. All of this breeds discontent and discontented people prr:vide
excelent incubation areas for the growth of the malignant cancer of Co,rr
munism. The Communist agitators, who are ever in our midst and quick
to capitalize (if they use the word) on such conditions, will have an unpre-
cedented opportunity to sow more and more discontent and try to take over.

lam not telling you this to waste words or to make an impressive
speech oui of a dull subiect. I am telling you facts as they exist and v,rhat

will happen if these facts are ignored.
What can be done to provide iobs for the future additions to our work

force and to improve our standard of living. The only answer is tc tn-
crease industrial and agricultural productivity, and this can only be done,
at the rate lhat is necessary, thru increased investment'

Based on studies m,ade, we have learned that it takes an average
of about P4,OOO worth of pacital investment to provide a lob for each ;rer-
son added to the available work force. To some, this figure is lorv, to
others it is high, but it is a reasonable average considering that some will
become housewives, that in some agricultural and service activities the amcunt
required is quite low, while in some industrial activities it is much higher.

At an everage of P4,000 per person, it will take 2l/z billion pesos rvorth
of new capital investment this year to provide iobs for the new young men
and women seeking them. That is a staggering figure. Where will it all
con-re from?

Do not throw up your hands and say that it will be impossible to raise
that m.uch capital. Actually, a substantial part of it is automatically invesled
when companies and individuals expand by ploughing back part of their prou

fits. With a gross national product of about 121/2 bllion Pesos, it is safe
to assume lhat lla billion is plowed back into expansion. Another P600
million will come from local entrepreneurs, large and small, who wil open
new business this year, thelr capita coming from savings, currenl salories,
profits o{ companies paid out in dividends, etc. Part of the re-investment
and new local investment will, of course, come from the governmen! sector
as its corporations expand and as new produciive activities are entered inlo
as are included in each year's budget.

All of this leaves about 600 million pesos or 150 m'illion dollars that has

to come from external sources. lt is this 150 million dollars a year we need
lhis year and the gradually increasing amount we will need in ihe future
that we should be concerned about. Where will it come from? How can

we get it into this couniry?
Do not worry about the availabiliiy of outside investnrent capital.

The amount available for foreign investmenl from the United States. Europe
and other well developed areas is tremendous. Businessmen anci inveslors
in those countries are continually looking for good investments abro.td, in

some cases to protect and im,prove the sale of their products abroad, in
some cases to provide the raw maferials they need for their own indusirres,
in some cases to get a better return on available funds.
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To get lhe capital into this country, to interest ihese investors in llre
Philipprnes, however, is another matter. we have fo be able to slrow
them .thaf_ their opportunities here in the Philippines are as gooc as ihey
are elsewhere in the world. we are competing with all other ccr.rntlies
in this, even the countries where the investors have their funds. while
there is a tremendous amount of investment capital available, it is limited
and the demand for it greatly exceeds the supply. Do not feel that .,ve
can lie back and wait for it to pour in. we must get out and court it, show
that we want it by making our investment field attractive.

All of you are investors in one way or another. You invest rl1orr€]
in homes, cars, refrigerators, food, etc., not to mention agricultural and in-
dustrial activities into which many of you put your money. Let us take
your investment in cars. Do you walk up to any automotive dealer and
buy the first one available. No sir, you do nof. You shop around. you
first look for the vehicle that will provide you with the type oi transporta-
tion you want, in design, size and comfort; you check to be sure that ihe
car is well built mechanically to provide reasonable fuel consumption and
to minimize repair bills; you check on what guarantees there are on the
replacement or repair of defects; you make sure that there are sufficient
spare parts and proper service facilities available in case you need them;
you check to see what you can get for the car when you wish to sell it
for a new one and, equally im.portant, take note of the attitude of rhe
people you are dealing wiih, do they act as though they want fo do busi-
ness wiih you or do they have a "you can take it or leave it" attitude.

Keep in mind that if you, as individuals, are going to be careful about
buying a car, investors who are going to put a large sum of money are
going to be equally as careful in checking into details, perhaps more so.
You are spending your own money and answer only to yourself in case
you make a poor investment in the car. The large investors are handling
rnoney placed in their care by stockholders to whom they must answer in
case of failure and oftentimes, iobs of the executives involved depend orr
the success or failure of a large investment.

What do investors look for. There are many items, but we can :ta,ie
the most im,portant. They want political stability, reasonable returns on
the investments, treatment reasonably equal to that granted to competi..
tion, freedom from expropriation, ability to repatriate capital and/or pro-
fits. Some look for investment incentives, such as tax relief during the
first few years, fast depreciation write offs, etc., but actually those investors
I have talkeo to are not so much interested in incentives as they are in
reasonable and fair treatment. All of these factors are referred to as the
investment climate.

There are many who feel that an investment climate is developed by
legislation. This is not true. lnvestment climate is developed by the
actions and the attitudes of people. No legislation can guarantee political
stability. lt cannot guarantee factors that will provide reasonable returns
on inveslments. lt cannot even guarantee for long, freedom from expro-
priation, to repatriate capital and/or prbfits, investment incentives. One
Congress may pass suih a law but laws can 6e changed by future Con,
gresses. This has been done in some countries where the investment cli-
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mate vacillated or was not really favorable. What we have to show the
world is that our investment climate is favorable, that we really want others
to invest in the Philippines so as to provide more iobs, so as to improve
our standards of living

Unfortunately, the climate in the Philippines is not as favorable:s it
could be, or must be, to attract the proper amount of investment. There is
one segment that wants investment to be in the form of loans raher than
equity capital. This is primarily due to an understandable desire to allow
Filipinos to develop their own country. There is the feeling that foreigners
"exploit" a country when ihey come in with equity capital. This is due
to the history of the l9th century equity investments in less developed
countries. There were many cases in the last century and early in this one
where the equity investor only wanted a good source of raw material such
as ore or a good agricultural area plus cheap labor and cheap transporta-
tion. Such companies put money into isolated, undeveloped areas, look
out the product mined or grown, plus the profits as well, and contributed
little to the country involved except the low wages paid to the workers.
But it must be remem,bered that all this was done in an era when business-
men did not have the appreciation or social consciousness of their place
in society ihat they have today.

lf you look at what foreign investors do today you will see an entirely
different piciure, They have learned that ihe welfare of employees is
most important if productive levels are to be achieved and maintained.
Take a look at what some of these investors do today, look at the housing,
the hospitalization and medical benefits, the educational facilities that these
companies provide. Look at some of the fringe benefits. All of these
tend to lift the employees up to a level higher than the average of the
country itself. The executives of the companies investing in foreign lands
have become conscious of the necessity of improving the standard of living
of the nation in which lhe investment is made as the continued and saiis.
factory operations of their companies depend on it.

Another change has entered the picture. While there continues to be
investment rn countries to develop natural resources for export, where the
term "exploitation" is misapplied, the volume of such irrvestments in the
overall picture is on the decline. The new field in which investors are
interesied, one thai is raptdly growing, is the development of resources
or the manufacture of products to be used in the couniry itself. Take a
look at the Philippines. Where did most of the foreign invesfment in in-
dustrial expansion go in the last ten years? To develop products for ex-
port? No. lt went into development of industries which manufactured
goods for the use or consumption in the Philippines. Look at the refineries,
food processing plants, the smaller manufacturing plants that m.ake paints,
chemicals, ink, pencils. soap, pharmaceuticals, sanitary wares, appliances,
where all or pari of the equity capital was provided by foreign inveslors.
These companies sell their output locally.

Not only do they provide iobs for their own employees but also in-
directly assist in the developmenf 'of the local entrepreneurs who distribute
their products by providing credit and service greater than that previously

Turn to page 347
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46oar cle Sa^tu?o aad y'oa*

rloooceW,tb& , . .

But for the sure and the uncer-
tain, everything points to the com-
ruencement of operation of the Fili-
1;inas Savings & Loan Assn. It is
sure in that authority from the Cen-
tral Bank will come and subsequent
registration with the Securities & Ex-
qhange Commission of the corporate
papers of the Association rvill be al-
lorted. The uncertain about it is
rrhen?

As Bro. Robert Burns used to say,
"the bestlaid plans... often g'ang af
a'glee'. . . or simply, ggod plans
sometimes miscarry. And through no-
bod1"s or everybody's Iault. The
voluminous papers took time in pre-
paration and the coming in of cash
contributions took time, or is still
taking time. But they are coming
ancl everything will be all right.

As of this writing, April l'1, 1964,
FI.18,300.00 has been subscribcd and
P23,625.00 has been paicl it. It is
hoped that by the time of the Grand
Lodge Communication the latter part
of this month, sizable contributions
shall irave corne in to rcach the rc-
quircrl levcl and u's r^/ill all be hap
l))'. }feanrvhile, the funds coilectecl
have bcen and are being deposited
in our separate savings account No.
458, San trIarcelino Sub-Branch of
the Philippine National Bank.

Sincc .|anuary, the Board of Or-
ganizcrs have met twice and at the
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last nreeting naurcd the brethren to
compose the interinr lioard of Direc-
tors. They are: NI\VB pedro Ginre-
nez, R\VB Serafin Tevcs, R\,VB Ra)'-
mond E. \Vilmarth, I\I\VB Nlacario
Ofilada, XI\,VB Esteban N{urrar-
t-iz, VWII Jose N{a. Cajucom,
and VWB Lucio lldefonso. Subsc.
quently, thc Board elected thc fol-
lowing officers: NIWI3 Pedro Girne-
nez, Chairman; lt\V.B Serafin Tcves,
Vice-Chainnan; I\.IWB N,Iacario OIi-
lada, Treasurer; and WB Nestorio
Melocoton, Secretary. These brethren
are interim officcrs to servc until
their successors are elected and qua-
lified. In April 1965, the members
of the Assn. will hold their annual
meeting to elect the Board and the
members of the Board ;n 1um l^/iil
elect the officers lor the ensuirtg
term.

The nrernbcrs of the ;\ssn. rvill
please note thar reccipts issued by
the Treasurcr and/or the Secretary
are temporary and lvill be confirmed
in official receipts duly approved and
authorized by the Central Bank after
the authority is given. Records o[
subscriptions ancl payments are kept
in three sets o[ books. Receipts are
gencrally sent by ordinary mail and
if they are too late in getting to
payees, dtey rvill help us much b,v
callinE our attention. Efforts .lviil be
made to correct errors if thelc be any.
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GRAND LODGE OF THE PHILIPPINES
1440 San Marcelino, Manila

April 7, 1964

To All Brethren of Subordinate Lodges

Greetings:

As you must have seen from the report of the Acting Secretary
of our Proposed FILIPINAS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN., found on
the preceding page, the number of brethren subscribing shares in
the association is only a small percentage of the total membership
of this Grand Jurisdiction. Moreover, the payments on the subscrip-
tions is slow considering that by now some 25/" of the subscriptions
should have been paid in. As we can all see, we are still some
distance away from the proper amount rve should have in our Treas-
ury before rye commence operation.

I do not need to stress the fact that this Savings & Loan Assn.
which we are organizing is going to be a boon to the brethren, espe-
cially those in need of assistance. The activities of the Association
will be done for the benefit of the brethren because it is our very
own. The Directors, officers and employees of the Association are
committed to do the best they can to help within the framework of
our objectives and in accordance with the rules and regulations laid
tlown by the Central Bank of the Philippines which will have super-
vision over its transactions.

Let me appeal again to all our brethren to be of assistance to
other brethren who may need help in improving their businesses,
farms antl industries, their everyday lives, and in their hour of need
at a time when they can turn to no one but us. Once in a great
while we hear criticisms that by Iaunching a project like this, we are
making Masonry materialistic. Please let me take an exception to
this charge, if charge it is. By all means, we still cling to our Craft
as a progressive Moral Science in which we seek to make ourselves
better men because we are Masons. But in the next breath, we must
admit that as humans we too must take care of our material needs,
as in fact we spend a third of our time for our usual vocations. Is
it not better then, that by sharing the use of rvhat we can spare to
invest in this project, we help our brethren not only materially but
rnorally as well?

On the next page is a. convenient subscription blank. Please
use it for your convenience. You can tear it off without in any way
mutilating your Cabletow. In point of fact, with the blank torn off,
it is shorvn that you have decided to assist.

In fraternal gratitude:

PEDRO M. GIMENEZ
Grand Master
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GRAND LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS
OF THE PHILIPPINES

Manila

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Address

Date

To: Proposed FILIPINAS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
c/o Grand Lodge of the Philippines
1440 San Marcelino, Manila

I hereby subscribe to (_) shares of
stock in the Filipinas Savings & Loan Assn. at the par value of
One Hundred Pesos (F100.00) per share.

I shall pay the full amount in four installments as follows:

on or before _, 1964.
,, ,, ,, , 1964

P

Signed

(Name in Print)
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INVEST TENT IN THE. (Fron page 342)

provided.by the,importers of the same productsr Furthermore, in an effort
to increase the markef for their industial operations, to take care of normal
expansion they have stepped up marketing activities which in turn increases
the number of dealers and retailers involved.

There are some in the local business com,munity that fear the entry
of foreign competition. These are present in both the Filipino and foreign
groups in the Philippines. ln some cases, lhese fears are iustified. ln gen.
eral, however, they are not. The "know how" so often referred to as an
advantage of a foreign company seeking to invest here need not be as

worrisome as it seems. Not all the foreign manufacturers of a product
will invest here and the "know how" of those who do not come in, if it
is essential to competitive existence, is available thru licensing agreements.
Thal "know how" produces competitive products in other countries; if can
do so here.

Actually, a. small local manufacturer already established has certain
advantages over a large foreign one that desires to come in. He knows
his way around. he knows the country and ifs requirements relating to
his products and because of his sm.aller size, he has far greater ability to
adapt himself to currenf and changing conditions. Talk to an executive
of a large foreign manufacturer and you will learn how difficult it is to
change specifications or business procedures to adapt them to conditions [n
any specified locality. I speak from experience. My company produces
some products under licensee agreemenls and others on our own. lt is

extremely difficult and takes months and years to convince the licensor to
make what we consider desirable changes. On our own producis, changes
are made as soon as we ourselves are convinced that they are desirable.

ln closing, gentlemen, let me point out 1o you lhat here in the Phil-
ippines we have a potentially rich country and one possessing many of
the desirable factors that are needed to attract investments. We have a

population of 29,000,000 that could be developed into a fantastic merket.
We have wonderful natural resources thaf have only been parlially deve-
loped. We have the Filipino people who do not have to take a back seat
to anyone when it comes to productivity once given proper iraining. This
country can grow, can improve its economic posiiion in the Far East and
in the world. All it needs is capital, capital that is available outside of
the country. All thaf has to be done is to let lhat capital know, noi by
laws, but by attitudes, that il is welcome. Laws are fine, an indication of
intent, a declaration to interested parties, but it is how we feel that counts.

Are we going to shirk our responsibilities of doing everything possible
to provide iobs for ihose young men and women ioining our work force
every year, make them face a miserable future, or are we going to see

a prosperous economy, full of vitality, growing in leadership and respon-
sibility year by year.
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Itlore Questions And Answers
By: WB AURELIO LEYNES CORC'I ERA
Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4, F & A.M.

7. Which is lhe oldest Lodge under the Grand Lodge of the philippines?
NILAD Lodge No. l2 (formerly .I44) 

which was organized on January
6, 1891 and granted a charter on March I0, 1892 by the Grande Orienre
Espafiol (Spanish Grand Orient).

8. The year in Masonic documents is given as, for example, 5963 A. L.
(a) What does lhe abbreviation A. L. mean? (b) To what does the number
4000 added to the ordinary year number allude?

(a) A. f. is the abbreviation for Anno Lucis, in the year of Light.
(b) According to Biblical chronologists, the com.mand "Let there be

light" (Genesis i:3) was given 4000 years before the birth of Jesus. Some,
however, like Archbishop Usher, whose chronology was adopted in the
Authorized (King James) Version of the Bible placed the command as having
been given 4004 years before the birth of Jesus. (Under the Grand LoCae
of Scotland 4004 inslead of 4000 is added to the ordinary year.)

9. The abbreviation F. & A. M. follow the Lodge number under the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines and some other Grand Jurisdiciions, while
the abbreviation A. F. & A. M. is used in others. what is the difference,
if any, beiween the two abbreviations?

F. & A. M. stand for Free and Accepted Masons; A. F. & A. M., for
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons. The earliest occurrence of the title
Free and Accepted Masons to which an exact date can be assigned appears
to be in the Roberis Constitution, printed in 1722, which was entitled The
old constitufions Belonging to the Ancient and Honourable Society of Free
and Accepted Mason. ln the second edition of the Book of Constitutions
printed in .l738, 

Anderson used the title Antient and Honourable Fraternity
of Free and Accepted Masons. ln the 1784 edition John Noorthouck omitteJ
the word Honourable from lhe the title. since i8l3 when the two Grand
Lodges of England united, the Official title of the Grand Lodge has been THE
UNITED GRAND LODGE OF ANTIENT FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF
ENGLAND.

Of the seventy or so English.speaking Grand Lodges in the world
today sixfy per cent use the title A. F. & A. M. the rest, including ihe Grand
Lodge of the Philippines, the title F. & A. M.

10. What does expression time immemorial Lodge mean?
Masonic historians aply the term time immemorial to a Lodge whose

origin reaches far back in the past - when Masonry was purely operative,
if not farther - that no definite date can be pointed out as the time when
the Lodge had its beginning. England still has one such time immemorial
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Lodge, the Lodge of Antiquity, No. 2. Being self-constituted it has no
charter. lt acts under immemorial constitution.

I l. lf Masonry is non-sectarian, why is the Bible placed on the aitars
of Lodges?

When the Bible was made one of the Great Lights, in fact the Great
Light, in 1760 Masonry had already been de-Christianized, that is rendered
non-sectarian. Albert G. Mackey in his list of the Landmarks, or the Un-
written Law of Freern.asonry, says in Landmark 21 :" . . . A'Book of the Law'
shall constitute an indispensable part of the furniture of every Lodge. I say
advisedly, a book of the Law, because it is nol absolulely reguired that
everywhere rhe Old and New Testaments shall be used. The 'Book of the
Law' is that volume w'hich, by the religion of the country, is believed to con-
tain the revealed will of the Great Architect of the Universe. Hence, in
all Lcdges in Christian countries, the 'Book of the Law' is composed of ihe
Old and New Testaments; in a country where Judaism is the prevailing
faith, the Old Testament alone would be sufficient; and in Mohammedan
countries the Koran might be substiluted. Masonry does not attempt to in-
terfere with the peculiar religious faith of its disciples, except as far as related
to the belief in God, and what necessarily results from that belief
ln the United Kingdom and the British Commonwealth Freemasons speak of
the Bible as the Volume of the Sacred Law. All Masons regardless of their
pariicular creed should consider the Great Light as a symbol of the revealed
will of the Supreme Being. However, if any candidate, who is not a

Christian, should ask to be obligaled on the book of his particular reliqion
the request should be granted by the Master of the Lodge.

12. Why are discrepancies often found between facts as recited in lhe
ritual and those recorded in the Bible or in history?

ln trying to understand the ritual one should keep in mind that "Free-
masonry is a peculiar system of morality, veiled in allegory and illustrated
by symbols." Ritual is founded on the knowledge that the mind absorbs
truths best when they produce an impression on it. To present these truths
the ritual has reshaped facts, from the Bible or from history, lo serve its
purpose. This is the reason for the observed discrepancies.

I3. Do Masters of Lodges in all grand iurisdictions wear a hat?
No. The wearing of the Master's hat is a contemporary relic of the

ancient cuslom whereby the King remained covered under all circumstances,
while his subiects were obliged lo uncover in his presence. The custom
which began in English lodges is apparently no lo.nger common over there,
but in American lodges a Master may, and usually does, wear a hat as a

sign and sym,bol of his authority. "Generally, the rule is permissive, not
comulsive." (Where? when? why? who? On Freemasonry edited by Care
H. Cleardy, 1956.)

14. What do the terms AMPLE FORM and DUEFORM mean?
lf the Grand Lodge is opened, or closed, by the Grand A/\aster it ls

said to be opened, or closed, in AMPLE FORM, if by the Deputy Grand
Master or one of the Grand Wardens, in DUE FORM. lf a constituent or
subordinate Lodge is opener, or closed, by lhe Master of the Lodge it is
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said to be opened, or closed, in form; lf by either Warden, with the usual
ceremonies.

.l5. As applied to the meetings of a Masonic Lodge what does lhe terrn
communicalions mean?

"The meetings of Masonic Lodges are called communicalions, to sig.
nify that it is noi simply the ordinary meeting of a society for the transaction
of business, but that such meeting is the fellowship of men engaged in a
commen purpose, .and governed by a common principle, and that there is
therein a communication or participation of those feelings and sentimenfs
thaf constitute a true brotherhood." (Mackey, An Encyclopaedia of Free-
ma,sonry, l9l9 edition, volume l, page I70.)

ln many iurisdictions, including the Philippines, the word com-
munications is applied to the meetings of the Grand Lodge. The meetings
of subordinate lodges are simply called meetings.

16. What is meanf by a "iust and legally constituted Lodge"?
A "iusf' Lodge is one in which a constitutional number is present,

with ihe Charter in view and the Great Lights on the Aliar, and which has
been opened by the Master or one of the wardens. lt is thus legally entilled
to transact Masonic business.

A Lodge is "legally constituted" when it has been solemnty con-
secraled to the honor and glory of God, dedicated to the memory of the
Holy saints.John, consrituied as a regular Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons in the nam,e of the Most worshipful Grand Lodge (which isiued
ihe Charter), and iis officers duly insialled.

I7. How is "legal information" obtained Masonically?
Legal or lawful Masonic information that a person who craims to be

a Mason is really one can be obtained in lhree ways: (l) by having sat
in lodge with him; (2) by being vouched for by some one who has sat in
lodge with him; and (3) by passing an examination before a committee apr
pointed by the Master of the Lodge.

.I8. what is the correct and proper tiile of a brother who has been elected
and duly installed as the presiding officer of a lodge?

His official title is Masrer (of the Lodge) but he is addressed and
referred to as worshipful Master. ln speaking of himself, or when signing
Masonic documents, it is not proper to use the title worshipfut Master al-
though this is frequently done.

19. What is the origin and meaning of the title Worshipful?
It is derived from the Old English worchyppe or worchyp, which

mea.ns greafly respected. .ln the wycliffe Bible "Honor thy fathei-and thy
mother" appears as "Worchyp thy fadir and thy modir.,, English and Ca-
nadian mayors are still addressed, "Your Worship',. ,,Every Mason shall
prefer his elder and put him to worship" is found in some of the old
Charges (Constitutions of Masons). Modern Masonry conlinues to use
Worshipful in the ancient sense of greatly respec?ed.

20. What is meant by Masonic work?
strictly speaking work is thaf which is done in:a lodge which is

not at refreshmeni. Although it may be the transaction of tusiness, it
generally means ritualistic ceremony or the conferring of degrees.
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Ot , Masonic Syrnbolisrn

It is said that Freernasonry in its
truest and most significant defini-
tion is ths "subjugation of the hu-
man that is in man by the divine;
the conquests of the appetites ancl
passions by the moral sensc antl
ihe reason; a continual effort, strug-
gle and lvarfars of the spiritual
against the material and sensual."

In this respect the Fraternity helps
men's transformation into trIasons
through the meclium of some dramu
:rnd :rllegory oI thc ancicnt rn'r'stc-
ries. In each degree o[ I\Iasonry arr
initiation takes place by rvl-rich thc
candidates is introduced into il. nerr
horizon, into :t spiritual vision ol
life rvhich thc human racc lost rvhcn
it fell from "paradise" into rnatter'.

According to l\Iasonic texts, thc
:rncient mysteries exhibit by rneans
of legend nature's visible chenges
by virtue of which the divinity anrl
immortalitv of the soul are revcalerl
and God is comprehended. Thc rc-
cnactment of somc remnant urrrl rc-
lic of the ancient mysteries an<l thc
perpetuation of its most significant
symbols import into the innel selI
a grarltral illumination, ;rn interior
re-aqirisition o[ thc Lost \\ilr<I. ,\ll
that rve thcrelirre sec anrl rlo in orn'
Lodgc prepare each one of us t<r

cnligiricnnrcnt acconlirre to his pcr-
sonal cultivation arrtl capacitv.

It is rccorcle<l that the X[l,sterics
lrave thcir roots in trg,vpt. Thcy
constitutc([ part of a prinritivc rc-
velation llom the Divine to thc hrr-
man racc *'hich the ancient civili-
zations inheritcd frorn remote an-
tiquity. In the pre-Cl.rristian era,
the Romans, the Celts, tlre Druids
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t;[ ]lritairr, thc Grceks, thg Cretans,
the flirtdus, thc Syrians, the Per-
siarrs, the N,Iayans, the American
Inrlians, antong others, preserved
ancl practised the trIysteries' insti-
tution ancl tradition. Aristotle, for
instance, considcred thc u.el[are of
(irec<:e secured by the Eleusinian
Ifysterics, ryhile Socrates firmly be-
Irevcd that "those who are acquaint-
ccl 'rvith thc Nlysteries insure tc,
tltemsclvcs very pleasing hopcs against
thc horrr of death."

In thosc ancient clays, thc rcsour-
r;efulucss ancl courage of thc ac-
ccpted candiclate lvere scverely test-
ccl. In the advanced degrces, by
l)roccs o[ a tr:lncc-condition brought
:rbout bv thc hierophants, the ini-
tiatc u'as marlc to face the sublime
expericnce of bcing on thc verge of
death and tcmporarily with the
clairvor,:rrr t stirtc in the ncither
u,orlcl. I'his highcr operation ar-
oused in tlrc candidatc the cons-
cionsncss of his divine nature.

The sccrets of Frcemasonr,v, ls o[
lhe ancicrrt rnystcries, arc carefully
concealetl arrtl jcalorrsly guarded
{rom the prof:rnc. The underlying
l'eason is to protcct thq primitive
levelation ol. tlrc Truth. In ottr
rnodcrn timcs, rve fintl that many
t;I thesc "set:r'cl.s" h;rvc becn pub-
lishccl in book form for the public.
I',ut notn'ithstanclinE this publica-
tiorr, thc [a<:t rcmains that the pub-
lic is incapallle of gaining anv ad-
\,;rntage in reatlirrg abotrt them. Be-
causc thc llenifits rvhich we N{asons
cierive from them transcend the mere
rr'ords an<l sestures which we Per-

Turn io page 350
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From Labor To Refreshments
By REMEGIO MURILIO, PM

One of the lringe benefits en-
joyed by employees nowadays is the
coftee-break, which is a recess from
their work of about 20 minutes for
taking coffee and other refreshments.
The coffee-break was recently intro-
duced - it was unknown in the
early twenties - and is an applica-
tion of the findings of efliciency ex-
perts that the effciency of employees
dinrinishes af.ter 2 or 3 hours of con-
tinuous work; and that, if given a

rest o[ several minutes for refresh-
ments, they feel relaxed and their
efficiency is improved. Previously,
thg standard practice was to apply
the whip to the tired slave laborers
to make them work faster.

The principle behind the co{fee-
break had been known to Pilipino
farmers since time immemorial, and
they applied it to their carabaos.
The falmers had always known that
even the s|rongest carabao, after
Laving pulled the plow for at least
2 hours, wcakened and slowed down
in its work, and no amount of whip-
ping could prod it to work faster.
\{/hen this happens, for farmer gives
the carabao feed and rest by hav-
ing it wallow in mud or water for
abour half an hour, aftcr which
rts energy is lestored.

The N,Iasonic fraternity, howcvcr,
rvas hundreds of years ahead o[ any
organization, private or governrnen-
tal, in ths adoption of the coffee-
break or the 'pause that refreshes'
ac a means of restoring the spent
energy of their workmen. Our tr"a-
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dition inform us that the construc-
tron of King Solomon's Temple was
under the immecliate supervision of
Hiram Abiff who was architect ot
the work. As architect and super-
visor, he must have noted rvhen thc
rvorkmen's efficiency and accomplish-
rnent bogged down due to fatigue.
Observing this, being humane ancl
interested in the welfare of the craft,
Ite must have, as Jr. Grand WarCen,
called them "from labor to refresh-
ment", not only at high twelve, but
also during the times when thev
Ielt tired, to partake of some refi'esh-
rnents to recover their lost energ)'.
This 'pause that vefreshes' was res-
ponsible for the peace and goocl
fellowship rvhich prevailecl among
the workmen during the long period
the Temple was abuilding. It
served as a tranquilizer, relaxing
their taut neryes. It produced har-
rnony among them, which was the
overriding condition for the com-
pletion of the Temple.

Apropos de bottes, there are
brethren who heed ths call "from
labor to ,refreshment", ontly, ancl
not the call "from refreshment to
labor again". To them the 'pause
tl'at refreshes' is of long duration.
'fhey consider refreshment as re|ose
rvhich justifies them from absenting
Irom their Lodge meetings. Breth-
ren, by all means, let's have the
'pause that refreshes', but let's ob-
serve it as it was intended - a short
l'ecess for refreshments to recover
our sPent energy.
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Which ls To Be 0bserved As

The Sahbath Day:
By AURELIO LEYNES CORCUERA

One of the commandments in the
decalogue received by lV[oses at l\Iount
Sinai (exodus 20:3) is: "Remernber
to keep holy the Sabbath Day." (All
bible quotations and citations are
from the Confraternity Edition. used
by Catholics and Episcopalians.)
Catholics and Lutherans regard this
as the tltird. commanclments lvirile
Protcstants consider it as the fourtlt
cornntandment.

The rvord Sabbath is from the He-
brew and means ?'e.rr. The observ-
ance of the Sabbath as a day of rest
by the Israelites is prescribed in Li-
viticus (23:3): "For six days work
may be done; but the seuenth day is
sabbath rest, a day for sacred assem-
bly, ou which you slull do no work.
The Sabbath shall belong ro the
LORD wherever you chvell." The
Sabbatlr is thus the seuentlt day of
the Jcwish week. To what day in the
Gregorian caleudar cloes it corres-
pond? 'I'o find an anslver to this
question it will be necessary ro con-
sider the relation between Holy
\,Veek and the Jewish Pascft or Pass-
over.

f'hc feasts to be obscn'ecl by the
Israclitcs are listed in Liviticus. In
clrapter 23, verses 4 to 7, n'e read:
"Tlre Pusso.r.er of thq LOI{D falls on
the l4th day o[ the first month [of
the sacrcd 1,ear] at the evening twi-
light [the beginning of the Jcwishduy]. Ths l5th clay <if this month
is the LORD'S Feast of Unleavened
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Breacl. 7or scuen days [5th-2ist]
)'ou shall eat unleavened bread."
Thus the day following the Passover
is a holy day. In the year of the
Clrtrcifixion, Jesus and his twelve
Apostles celegrated the Passover
Ithe lirurth since the beginnirrg of
his public ministry] in Jerusaiem and
hacl their last. supper together after
sunset, when the lilth clay of Nisan
lracl begun. All the events comme-
morated on Holy Thursclav, com-
rnencing r,r'ith the Last Supper, and
thoss o[ Good Friday, all occurred,
on lltc llth day of Nisan.. 'Ihe bu-
rial took place before sunset, becatrse
it was the "clay of preparation [Pa-
rascevel, the eve of the Sabbath"
(St. N{ark 15:42) . The l5tlt day of
Nisan tlrat year r,vas then actually a
Sabbath and by contntandntent was
also a Sabbath, being the Feast of
Unleavcnetl Breacl. The finding of
tlle empty tomb was "on the first
clay of the rveek at early dawn" (St.
Luke 24:l). It rvas tlte third day of
the Paschal feast and so lr'as already
the l6th c.lay of. Nisan. TIre Chris-
tian Clrurch instituted Ea.ster Sun-
day 'a5 thc feast to commernorate the
"resurrection". Sunday is also the
f irst day of the lveek in the Gregorian
calcndar. The follorving table wi.ll
enable the reader to keep in mind
the relation in time betrveen the
Jewislr Paschal weck and the last four
days of Holy \,Veek, which is usually
taken to include Easter Sunday.
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B""E &zvtew

Mightier fhan The Sword

It has been alleged in ihe Philippines that some of our great Masonic
heroes abiured their Masonry and retracted from its fold. We who are
Masons know this io be quite psycliologically im,possible as people oniy
abiure or relract from that which is wrong, wicked, evil or iniurious or evert
possibly that which one does through misguidance. Since only men of ma-
fure iudgment and of sound mind are permitted to become Masons and
then only of their own free will and accord, ii is hardly possible that any-
one could be a "misguided" Mason. Since ihere is nothing, either extrin-
sically or intrinsically wrong, wicked or evil in Masonry it becomes seif.
evident that we cannot retract tor abiure it.

Nevertheless there are persistant claims to this effect as in ihe case of
Rizal, Quezon and now more lately in the case of Aguinaldo. Masons do not
admit that these are valid claims.

On the other hand, it is now interesting to be able to present a Filipino
hero and Mason about whom, the question of retraction has never ever been
raised. He is pre-sented in Demy P. Sonza'sbook, Mightier Than the Sword
as the "Demosthenes of the Philippines." He was that and more! Sonza's
short biography of Graciano Lopez Jaena brings out in clear detail and with
full scientific historical documentation the Masonic connections of the Jaro-
lefio here (pages 34-35). The author discusses his Masonic connections and
convictions elsewhere with intelligence and singht, for example, his discus-
sion of Lopez Jaena's on lhe question of church-state relations are documented
and discussed. lt sounCs iike a page out of the Far East Freemasons as it
nearly duplicates the stand of Scottish Rite Freemasonry on the question.

The author is not only a keen student of history but a careful and me-
ticulous documentor of his ristorical facts. Most of all however, he writes
wirh skill and brilliance. The simplicity of the style grips the reader so
that he finds it difficult to put the book down.

We see Lopez Jaena seeking to make his adiustments to foreign ways
in Spain and coming ouf on top. We are carried aboui him as he writes
prolifically and speaks dram,atically before the liberal minds of the Spairr
of that day. We follow him in his struggle for his very existence as even
daily bread became increasingly difficult to come by. We are thrilled bv
his uncompromising ways as he turns down several lucrative offers which
would have diveried him frorl full participation in the Prop,aganda Move-
ment. All rhis and more is provided the reader in Sonza's brief biography
of Lopez Jaena.

I dare to say that ihis is a musl book for all Masons in the Jurisdictiorr
of the Grand Locige of the Philippines. No Mason, interested in Masonic
and Philippine heroes 'can fail to profit by hiving and reading this book.

JOSEPH T. HOWARD
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Ihe luzon Bodies Choir ln Repeat Performance

The Luzon Bodies Choir, popularly known as The Brothers of Harmony,
will present a choral repeat performance on April 26, 1964 in the Scottish
Rite Temple at Taft Avenue, Manila, at 5:00 p.m. in the afternoon.

This was the same Masonic choir which presented a Christmas choral
concert on December 7, 1963 at the Scottish Rite Temple, the first of iis
kind in the Philippines.

Bro. Fred T. Guerrero, the President, has announced that a poriion of
the proceeds of this benefit concert shall be given to the Masonic Hospital
for Crippled Children. The Grand Lodge has d-uly endorsed the presenta.
tion of this conpert.

Wor. Bro. Jose B. Abeio, PM, last year's President, has stated that a

brand new repertoire will be added to the initial choral songs selected.
Under the batons of Bros. Cris B. Maahay and Bert C. Reyes, the choir has

been undergoing rehearsals twice a week.

Further particulars of this concert can be secured from Wor. Bro. Bayani
G. Salcedo, PM, the choir's Secretary, at the Scottish Rite Temple.

AAA

llow llo You llear Your lpron ?

By: Bro. ERNESTO R. TAIPIACIDO
NARRA LOGE, U.D.; F. & A.M.

San Jose, Nueva Eciia

The lamb, in al ages, has been deemed an emblem of innocence. He,

therefore, who wears the lamb-skin as the badge of a Mason is continually
reminded of that purity of life and conduct so essentially necessary to his
gaining admission into the Celestial Lodge above where the Suprerne Archi-
tect of the Universe presides.

The Operaiive masons made use of it 1o protect their clothing from be"

coming soiled and distinguished themselves by the manner in which they
wore lheir aprons. But we, as Free and Accepted Masons make use of it
as an ern,blem and wear if as an ever-present reminder of an emblemafical
or unblemished purity of life and rectitude of conduct, a never-ending argu,
ment for nobler deeds, for higher thoughts, for purer actions, and for greater
achievements.

Brethren, do you wear your aprons properly?
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EDITORIAL. . . (From pase 338)

_ Freemasonry unites 
.men of every couniry, sect, religion, and opinion.h does not unite counfries. tt does not unite sects. lt- does nor replacereligion. lt does not establish opinions. tt unifes men inro the brother'hoodof man under ihe faiherhood of God.

Men consiiiure ihe common denominator of counrries, secrs, retigions,
and opinions. Each country, secr, religion, and opinion is a relative frac-tion of all the counrries, secrs, religions, and opinions in the world. And
iusf as you cannot add mixed fracrions maihematicalty without reducing eachlo a common denonrinaror; the countries, sects, religions; and opiniJns of
ihe world cannot be added up lo a harmnious total without reducing r:ach,
to the common denominalor, MAN.

Freemasonry serves an uliimare end by providing a frarernal uniiy of
men dedicated to universal brotherhood. The-motivation of individuat man
is his personal spirit ot "ego" as rhe psychologist cails ir. when men are
bound together in unity ro "please one another and unite in a grand design
for the promotion of happiness" then all disputes will be r"-orJd and pea-.e
and harmony will prevail.

R. E. W.

The Cabletour
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Disrribution of Books by Bagumbayan Lodge
No. 4, F, & A.M. to Pateros Elementary School,
Pateros, Rizal on January 19,1964. ,photo

shows I,r;
Bro. J. Aviar, A. Corcuera, N. Roque, Incum-

beni llaster the School's Principal and Super-

visor, Bro. E. R. Lopez, pM Chairman of the
Committee on Education & P,rlblic Service of
Bagumbayan no. 4 and Bro. M. T. Faz, PM,
Secretary. There were 4 cartons of Books
numbering about 100 books.
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Masonr y Before 7717
By EUGENE STRANSKY, M.D.
P.M. Dalisay lodge No. 14,

F.&A.M.

THE establishment of the Grand
^ Lodge in London in l7l7 is the
beginning of organized and coordin-
ated Masonic activity all over the
n'orld. Other Grand Lodges fol-
lowed soon in the lSth century with
the expansion of Masonry beyond
the borders of the United Kingck m.
Before this date all existing Lodges
iu. the United Kingdom were in-
dividual lodges and there was harclly
any cooperation or regrrlar contact
between the Lodges. This cloes not
mean, however, that Lodges dicl not
exist. On the contrary, we have plen-
ty of evidence of Lodge activities bc-

Iore 1717.

All Lodges beforg l7l7 hacl the

so-called "Old Charges," containing
the duties of the Brethren to God,
their respective religion, country and
Brethren. They were rvritten on
parchment, however, and at tltat
time, not printed. This explains
why there were some, although
rather slight differences between the
"Old Charges" of the different exist-
ing Lodges. This may be the reason
when Rev. Anderson compiled the
"Old Charges" in 1723 and then
again in 1738, there were some di[-
ferences between the two editions,
which was emphasized recer-rtly iry
W. B. Aurelio L. Corbuera. While
we rely too much on the writings o[
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Rev. Anderson, orle of the lirst
Grand Nlasters of the Grand Lodgc
of England, I pcrsonally am in-
clined to attribute it to the lact that
Rer,. Anderson connot be considered
as a rcliable historian. He wrote
for intsance in the introduction to the
first book of constitutions among
clhers: "Grand Master Moses theri
rrrarshallecl the Israelites into a rcgu-
lar and p;eneral Lodge, while in ihe
u'ilderness." This is very nice, but
\{'e may ask where are the evidences
{or it. It may be wishful thinking,
which lla$ to be avoided by an ob-
jective historian. In the second edi-
tion, he aclds (not contained in the
first edition) : "King Solomon was
Grand Mastcr of the Lodge in Je-rusalem..." While we are quoting
in our ceremonies King Solomon
frequently (see the ceremonics of
the third degree; ancl even the pe-
rambulation of the second degree)
\^re are aware of the Iact tl'rac this
is Masonic tradition. In thc pre-
sentation of the lambskin apl'on we
zrre told: "N{asonic tradition in-
{<rms us..."

However, tradition and Ilisfory
are two different matters. Ancther
interesting point of the rvishful
thinking of Rev. Anderson like-
wise in the second edition is: "Cy-
rus constituted Zerubbabel Provin-
cial Grandmastcr in Judan. . . " This,
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rrot taught even by lVlas<lrric tradi-
tion, like another statement. of his:
"Charles Martel was the Right Yl,'or-
shipful Grand Master of Friince, and
"King Edward being deepl.T engaged
in wars left the Craft to thc care o[
several successive Gr;tnchnasters:"
(They are duly enumeratccl.) \{tell
there is no eviclence whatsoever for
these statements. Kung Erirvarcl lived
from 1239 to 1307, or after tire LIag-
na Charta (1215) 'rvhich is vrcll ple-
served and accessible to i-ll visitors
of the British N{useum in Loudorr.

I discussed these in o::cicr to frr-r-
rrish the eviclence that rve rrannot
rcly on the statements o,f Rev. An-
clerson, although his Constitution
is a lanclurark in N'Iasonic histoty.
Thercfore, we have to look for other
evidences, for documents, well pre-
servecl, rvhich can be quoted as evi-
dence o[ true and reliable Mascuric
history. There is no doubt that rhe
traditions of i\Iasonry are very old,
many centuries old. However, rhesc
ti'aditions may have been takerr r.;ver
Irom other ancl older organizations
and if not taken ovcr, eventuall;' rn-
fluencecl by them. Therefore, ra'e
havc to rely exclusively on old wr.it-
ten, ol' printed documents. \{/ell,
f()rtullately, therc are plenty of them.
There are documents from the llth
(entrlry and oI corlrse lrom ]ater cen-
I uries ftrrnishing t]re cvidence that
the Fr:rtcrnity existccl already at rhat
time. The documents o[ the I.odqe
in Edinbotrrsh, Scotland, go back io
r599.

Flon'cver, the olclcst charges h,1ys
been approximately fixed by Cas-
ley and other reliable Masonic his-
torians around 1390. The Cooke
manuscnipt fr,om ths first part of
the XVth cenrury contains ilreacly
a. copy of the constitution, respec_
tively of the Old Charges. However,
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there are no further documents of
this kind until 1687, discovered irr
1890. The latter give an excellent
account regarding the traditions and
customs of the Fraternity. Appren-
tices (thg term is used frequently)
had to study before being admittecl
into th Craft, the "Old Charges."

We would like ro quote hcre from
lhe scrolls of the Lodge in Aber-
deen, Scotland in 1670, likervise c<,n-
scrved Llp to our times: "First
()harge is that you shall be a true
man to God :rnc[ the Holy Church."
Iirom this lve can see as W.B. Cor-
cuel'a emphasized recently that
N'Iasonry in the eighteenth cennliy
and even more earlier, has been
Christian, although not sectari.rrr.
In the scrolls of the Lodge in York,
[,ngland, we are informed that the
members of the Fraternity ought to
Pray at every meeting or assembly
lor "all Christians." Again, an evi-
clence that the Craft tvas not secta-
rian even at that time. We know
from a scroll of the Lodge Kilrvin-
ning No. 53 the text of the obliga-
tion of a Brother in 1696. The Har-
leyan manuscript (around 1650)
contains in a handwriting of Brotber
Randle Hoime a member of a
Lodge in Cheshire (England) like-
'rvise parts of the obligation. Another
very important information is the
clocument on the .incorporatiorr of
the "Masons Company" by I(ing
Charles II (reigned 1660-1685) (the
sr-rn of the King Charles I, beheaded
in 1649). In this document labellerl
as "Corporation Records at Guild-
hall," there is a sentence stating
that the "Masons Company" existecl
already in 1376 and was represented
in the court of Common Council.

Of course we do not know we
Lave to deal here historically back
to the fourteenth century with Ope-
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l'ative or Speculative lllasons. I per-
sonally believe, that, the Masons in
the Fourteenth century were rather
operative l\Iasons, although there is

no doubt that the llasons of the
seventeenth century rvere ahnost ex-
clusivelv speculative lVlasons. At
any rate, it has been discovered in
1871, th:rt the Company obtainecl a
grant of arms in 1472 (in the l2th
rear of the reign of I(ing Edward
r\).

As to thc tcrm "Free Nlason," it
is morg than probable that this tcrm
has been used already in rnedieval
:rges by operative Nlasons; the term
seems to indicate that rvhils tire
members of other guilds hitve bectr
constricted to the placc lhete thcy
r;ere entered. Masons hacl the li-
llerty to move from onc plitcs to
another and remainecl members of
their guild. This is, Itottet'er, not
clefinitely sure.

As to ths terms ",\ccepted" rt e
have to quote rvith rccords from
I620-1621 that "making a Ir'Iason''
has been accompanied by a fee of
one to nvo pound sterlings, which
has been a rather large sum at lhat
timc. l[ a candidate has been ac-
(cpte(l br-the Brcthrcn to lre an
:rctive rnember o[ thc l'espective
Lodge, hs was an "Accepted Nlason."
At any rate, there is documentary
evidence from 1682 that the ternrs
"Free and Acceptecl \Iasons" as well
as "r\pprcntice and Iicllorvcraft" werc

alreacly used. As we knorv front an
account by Nicolas Sto,r:re who em-
bracccl l\'Iasonry in 1628-29, at:-!c-
ccptallce o[ a Rrother a banquet had
to be given to the Craft and as the
bill was respectable we have Lo as-

sume that the number o[ I.ree and
Accepted Masons at that tirne has
been probably large. By the way,
the report refers to the city c[ I-on-
don.

In this short survey I triecl ',o
furnish the evidence that ther:e has
becn Nlasonic activity long before
the Grand Loclge of EnglancL has
been establislred in 1717, June 24,
St. John's day. I believe that thcre
are delinite cvidenccs that l\{astlnry
Ilourishecl evcll belore the seven.
teenth century ancl has been rvirlt:
spread in all parts of the Urlited
Ifingdom. On the other hand, there
is no doubt that in the Europeiin
continent as well as in the thirteen
r;olonies, later the nucletts of t.he

United States, Masonry starte(l in
the eighteenth century. The cstab-
lishrnent of the Grand l,odge of
Il,nglancl does not mean therefore
thc beginning of Nlasonry but just
thc starting point of an organi.zat.ion
lvhich embracecl subsequently the in-
rliviclual Lodgcs antl co'ordinated
their activities. Tl.re conscquence of
tiris has bccn the establishment o[
Loclgcs outside of the United Kin.e-

donr ancl the spreacl o[ Nlasonr,v all
ovcr tlre lree \\'orld.

AAA

THE LIGHT OF GAOIU. . . (From pase

rvho condemn their people to hun-
ger, despair and misery; those who
suspend constitutiondl guaranties
indefinitely, those purvcyors of holy

April 1954

priests ancl bishops who
their rveapons in the
counter reformation.

3ssi

matters, the
still guard
trenches of
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AAA

ON MASONIC SYMBOLISM. .. {From pase 35r)

form in our Lodge. M/har we hold
secrct and sacred in each of our
hearts and lnean to do in our lives
constitute the I'Iasonic al)proach to
the Truth.

A glimpse of thc Truth ntust how-
€ver nleall more than just au aicl to
a personal philosophy of lite. Thc
impact of its universal symbolism
must tea('h eaclr Nlason to beccme
wiser and better, to grow in humi-
iity and tolerance, to help irnprove
himself, to benefit all others, and
to be capable of progress \^'ortlly of
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lile's immortality. Let us make dre
(arth our testing ground for ma-
sonic heroisln. Let us alrva).s acr
not only in obedience to the rules
of righteousncss and justice, but also
urith the silent aspiration for nobil-
ity and holincss. Let us increase
oru' knowledge of the hgher teach-
ings that rre may ever live with netv
holtes and purposes.

o.l.u.
Nlanila Lodge No. I
N(arclr 3, 1964
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'\ acTrvE PARTS\, MEANADDED
PR,OFITS

'/

Your profits increase with the effi-
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur-
chases of parts. Check with your
Calter Lubrication Engineer. He

LUBRICATION IS A MAJOR

will prepare a Caltex Lubrication
Program to provide you with the
right lubrication for each piece of
equipmenL

For big cost-saving benefits of Calter
Organized Lubrication, write or call
your nearest Calter office.

FACTOR IN COST CONTROL

li
I.

CALTEX


